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CORREYDENCE.

pRoI,. J. B. sI,IITH'S LIS'I, o!_ r_DPIDOPTERA.

Dear sir" There be criticisms and criticisms ; those intended asfriendly and those intendcd as destructive in character, and ,o.n",in.,",
1n" 

i: as unwittingly unjust as the other may be intentionally so. Mr.Dyar's notice of the List of Lepidoptera, in the February nLrmber of theca*' Ewr', calls forth this morariring expression. Mr. nyar is evidentlya friendly critic, and I feel obli-seO io. ni, kind words ; but some of the'' inaccuracies and omissio's ,, a-re misleading. The List went to theprinter in June, the Bombycids were printed in l\ugust, and Mr. Ilndson,sdescriptions of Das1t6/2i7a and. ccru)a did not appear 
'ntil september orOctober.

Sarrothripa reaelan.d, S. V., is not all omissiorr, Speyer shorvedyears ago that the American forms lvere disti'ct from tl-re European, andhe named the Arnericans S. /intneria,a, r might have cited ,roryouo;nerror as a sy'onym of linlneriana; but can hardty be charged-with anomission.

Gastrol)acha alescensis, pack., is nnknow' to me, except in the casualreference by Stretch. It is not given in Dr. packard,. _onog.rpt oith.Botnb ycid , nor does it appear in- Mr. Grote,s iists. r have not examinedall of Dr' Packard's writings; but in trre iist of ,,T'he enro*oiogi"orWritings of Dr. Alphzus Spri'g packard,., by Samuel Hershaw, Ur,T.i"r6 of the Division of tr,ntomoiogl, U. g. Department of Agricuiture, thereis no mention o{ any C. otrrniri, ir;" ,;'Sf.t.*uti" Index of the NewNames Proposed'" rt is quite fair to assume thut no such species wasever described, until Mr. Dyar points out the place of original ai.".iptioo.
The compiler of a list cannot reasonably be held to a special knowredgeof all groups, and i[ he gives the condition 

"f "tr";;';r'1,'.r,r"Or' ,,literature at the time, he has made no' error. As literature stood when Iwrote, Arctia sciurus had been referred to Euc/eates collaris, and I couldnot knorv that Mr. Edwards had reached u oln"."oi 
"o;;i;;_;""now Mr' Dyar does not state positivery rhat sciur,s is not a uu.i"ry-oicollaris. Unpublished synonvmy does not form a good basis for a charge
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ofinaccr.rracy.AsloEtlemaall.ticosta,Hbn',Ifindonmycardsaiter
thereferencetotheoriginaldescriptionl_||1$25,.Ireit.Schmett.Eur.
Y., z, r67:albifrotts riith an erroneotls locaiitv'" Packald- omits.the

name altogether, while Mr' Grote lists it as distinct' As to Cerura'Mr'

Dyar is entirely correct. I copied the species as given in iris table ; bttt

unfortunately in preparing the NISS' for the.printer I faiied to number

scitiscripta'.Thenamewasthereforeputinita]icsandlfailedtonotice
the error in reading proof' I{emileuca neumoegeni and Eutlzeca )nlrd' are

genuioe cases of omission'

I have replied to Mr. Dyar's criticisms becattse they were kindiy and

therefore very much more apt to convey werght I also to show that it is

not safe to assume that criticisms are alwaYs well founded even when not

J. B. Sutru.
replied to

years.

}IANUAL OF TIIE X{ICROLEPIDOPTERA OF N' AMERICA'

Prof. C. H. Fernald, of Atnherst, Mass'' is at work on a manttai of,

the Microiepidoptera of North America' a work for which his studies of

the last twenty years huue admirably fitted him' He has made two trips

to Europe for the purpose of studying the types of our Micros in the

$uropean museums' and has studied all the prominent collectiols'itr thrs

J,roniry. His magnificent library and collections of these moths afford

rri* ,ir" best possible facilities for carrying outtiris work, which will prove

a task which anvone else could hardly undertake' The immensity of this

rvork is appalling when we consider'the exte,nt of territory ernbraced' the

;;; ".;;", 
of:species, and particularly the fact tl.rat rve have so few

lood coilectors of Micros in this country'

Proitr.ernaidisparticularlydesirousthatcollectorsshouidgive
especial:attention to the collection of Microlepitoprera for the nbxt ferv

- 

oBrruARY'
It is with the deepest sorrbw that 

-we- 
have to announce- the death' on

,5,ti'*Lt'""'.;M;F'B' Caulfield' of Mon-t'eal' who has bee' for many

years .an actrve mem.Dtloioot Soti"ty' . His loss rvill be keenly felt by

i;;;;b;;; o? lt " uont*at-6.ol,"t , if whictr he has always been one of

;il il;i;;p;;;' w" l""o"t o"t 'i"t""'t svmpathv to his sorrowing

family.
Maile<l APril zn'l'
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